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Easy does it:The students warming up before getting on their bikes.
Cyclingfor••
a mission
Students pedal forth for education programme
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ITWAS a new experiencefor athleteK.Ganthimathiand karate exponent M.YokanathiniduringtheCycleto Classpro-
gramme,- organisedby Facultyof Modern
Languages'andCommunication(FMLC),at
UniversitiPlitra Malaysia(UPM) in Serdang
recently.
Theduowereamongthe100oddstudents




runner,it wasa newexperiencebutan inter-
estingone.Shehadinvitedthecyclistsfrom
thenationalsquadtotheprogramme.













Doingit together: Dr Abdul Mua'ti (left) laun~hingthe programme with Associate Professor Dr Arba'je
Sujud (centre) and Mohamad Zamzuri Zuki.
Moral support: ThestudentsjoinedbycyclistsfromthenationalsquadintheCycleToClassprogramme.






studentthat theyshouldnot use theirown
finance.Insteadtheymustsecuresponsorship
fromoutside.Theymanagedto getAyamAl,
Air Asia,Milo and100Plusto bepartof the
programme.
"We know.thestuderitshadput in a lot of
effortto makethe eventa success,"saidDr
AbdulMua'ti.
AyamAl marketingmanagerJamesNgsaid














an activityin the UPM. In otherwords,we
Relaxing:
Cyelistsfrom
thenational
squad
chilling _
beforethe
event.
In highgear:
Yokananthinf(secondfromleft)andthe
otherstudentsgettingreadyfortheprogramme.
UPMto makecyclingfacilitiesandopportuni-
tiesavailableinUPM.TheUPMadministration
werereceptivetoourrequests,"saidMohamad
Zamzuri.
